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Abstract: With the collaboration of a small rural community at Lepelforntein a "water from fog" initiative
has been launched along the dry western coastline of South Africa. The purpose of the project is to supply
the community with additional drinking water in a region where water for human consumption is a scarce
commodity. A fog water collection system has been implemented with funding obtained from the South
African-Netherlands Research Programme on Alternatives in Development (SANPAD). In addition to the
measurement of water yield, an automatic weather station provides information concerning general weather
conditions in the vicinity of the fog water collection system. Trained local community members contribute
to the maintenance of the system. It is concluded that the system contributes significantly to the availability
of drinking water in Lepelfontein.

I. INTRODUCTION

The feasibility of a fog water collection system ~ .

depends on the availability of a site where

relatively large amounts of water can be ,
collected (i.e. frequent and persistent fog,
suitable terrain features and accessibility), the
proximity of a community with water scarcity
and the cost of implementing the system. W~ndhoek
Experiments conducted during a pilot project
indicated that the West Coast has a relatively
high fog water yield potential. Exhaustive
studies were conducted to identify sites in this
area! where a fog water collection system would
be viable. These studies are described in Olivier
and van Heerden (1999) and Rush et al. (2000).

Studies revealed that more than 38 West Coast
communities had either insufficient quantities of Cape
water available «25 litre/person/day) or Town 20° E 25° E 30° E

inaccessible sources (>200 m from the dwelling)
or poor quality water. Of these, a small. .. .

.. t t. 11 d L lc t . c d FIgure 1: Geographical location of the Lepelfontem
missionary s a Ion ca e epe Ion em was loun c 1 h t tl . f. . 109 net a ong t ewes em coas me 0
t~ be mo.st suItable for fog water harvestmg. The South Africa: (17 850 E and 31.10 S)
village IS located about 400 kIn from Cape '

Town, 70 km to the west of Bitterfontein and 5
km from the sea (figure 1). The settlement with Although ground water is abundant, it is of such
its 200 inhabitants is located at the base of a bad quality that it is considered to constitute a
300m high hill. The hill has been identified as a health risk. A small reverse osmosis plant was
suitable location for building a "water from fog" installed during 1998 in order to provide the
system. residents with a limited supply of drinking water.
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However, as in the past, most of the water is still Extensively high wind speeds are common at the
transported to the village from elsewhere. Lepelfontein site. This often causes damage to,the fog net structure (screen area = 70m-). Figure
The local authority at Rietpoort was contacted 3 illustrate that a substantial percentage (50%) of
for permission to erect a fog collecting system at winds has a speed of between 5 to 10 ms.\. A
Lepelfontein. This was granted in March 1999. large portion of 7% falls in the 10 to 20 ms.\
The system was erected soon afterwards. Local interval. Only 2% of the winds measured have a
residents were employed to help with the speed of less than 1 ms-\
construction. They also received training on the
maintenance of the system. f,-' if WIND SPEED FREQUENCIES AT

. . i LEPELFONTEIN
A complete C.~10 automatic weather station (12 July 2000.14 January 2001)
(A WS) compnsmg Campbell & RM Young
temperature, wind speed and direction sensors as 0-1m/s 1-2m/s
well as a rain gauge, was installed at the fog 10-20m/s 2% 8%

water collection site. The A WS also measured
the accumulated water yield from the vertical
screen.

2-5m/s
2. WIND DIRECTION AND SPEED 33%

5-10m/s
Results from the A WS (12 July 2000 to 14 50%
January 2001) revealed that 40% (18% and 20%)
of the total wind approaches the fog collection
screen from the south, south-east and east (figure. .
2). This ma be attributed to the influence of the Figure 3: The p~rcentage occu~ence of Wind

. . y . speed m five categories as measured
Atlantic high-pressure system responsible for an between 12 July 2000 and 14 January
average offshore flow. The smallest percentage 2001 h L l~ . ~. at t e epe lontem 109 net.
of Wind comes from the north. Measured data
also indicate that fog episodes are usually
associated with an onshore flow from the west. Although southeasterly winds appear to be the

strongest, fog episodes (flow from the west) are
often associated with high-speed winds.

WIND DIRECTION FREQU~IE5 AT
LEP8-FONTBN

(12July2000-14January2001) 3. RESULTS

I ~~N ~~E Yields recorded on the data logger for the period
w- -E September 1999 to March 2000 and flow meter
13° % readings for June to September 2000 are given

on Table 1. The rainfall totals were obtained
sw-w from a nearby farm.

11% E-SE
18% A total of over 53 500 litres of water were

s- collected over the entire period. The average
i 10% SE-S yield during the 191 day period, September 99 -
I 20% March 2000, was 79 litres/day (1,13 l/m2/day) or

6,73 Vm2/wet day. During the June to September
- 2000 period over 38 000 litres were recorded

. during seven wet days. The water collection rate
FIgure 2: T~e pe:cen~age. oc~urrence of . was thus around 370 litres per day (5,3 l/m2/day)

wind direction m eight categones or over 5488 litres per wet day. Since the data
as measured between 12 July were not recorded on a daily basis, it is not
2000 and 1.4 January 2001 at the possible to assess the relative importance of rain
Lepelfontem fog net. vs fog. It is, however, clear that a large
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proportion of the water must have been due to 5. REFERENCES
fog, since a depth of rain of 89 mm taken over an
area of70 m2 would account for only 6230 litres Olivier, J. and van Heerden, J. (1999) The South
of water rather than the 38400 litre eventually African fog water collection project. Water
collected. Research Commission Report No. 671/1/99.

Water Research Commission, Pretoria,
TABLE 1: Water yields (Screen area = 70m2) South Africa.

uc - C C Mc .IJ U' ldci'II"'"IttarcC C' on.tiCic ..lel ,tlJ;

1999 September 473 Rush, K., van Huyssteen, M.K.R. and Olivier, J.
1999 October 1288 (2000) Patterns of domestic water
1999 November 526 inadequacy on the South African West
1999 December 2943 Coast. Water SA, 26(4), 537-554.

2000 January 788
2000 February 8935
2000 March 131

SUB-TOTAL 15085

~ear c,Montn: ~'(ild,(I}.
2000 June 2199
2000 July 7366
2000 August 26629
2000 September 2225

SUB-TOTAL 38419

4. CONCLUSIONS

A "water from fog" system has been successfully
implemented not far to a rural community at
Lepelfontein. Regular consultation with the local
community allows for active participation and
interest in the project. Trained community
members are involved in maintaining the
structure on a regular basis, since strong winds
often cause damage to the support cables and.,70m- screen surface.

Suithble water yield contributes to the success of
the project. Water from the fog net which is
captured in a 10 000 litre tank is added to the
existing water supply system allowing for a
significant increase in the available water for
human consumption at Lepelfontein.

This establishes a strong basis and motivation
for, if needed, more fog collection structures in
future.


